
People Just Cant fut
Correctilg the Overlooked Cause of Illiteracy + Poverty
Mone tnau 2 BtLLroN ILLITERATE pooR pEopLE

WITH UNCORRECTED REFRACTIVE ERROR

WILL STAY ILLITERATE AND POOR...

UNTIL THEv cen see!

Since 2007 - in ! minutes-a-patient - using free, recvcled eyeglasses - and 4 doctors...
GLOBAL re-VlSlON's clinic has corrected refractive error for tens-of-thousands of indigent people

HELP US DO NORE - COLtr-ECT
Rraone Glnsses/swerc-wstott/ amaansltmrmts/ pmscmpnox+rc*pnescnwnox stneit*ssns/ ctses

UsedGfasses ?LUS a Doltrar*,
Mail boxed eyeglasses (usps Ftnr-Rere aoxrs nae eearecr!) with a separate check to:

$PEG$+BUGK$ * P" O" Box 5i!5, tlrcrsville, tarliland USA 21773

The 501(c)(3) sponsored GLOBAL re-VlSlON Network was initiated in 2002, by Entrepreneur, Environmentalist,

Scout Leader, Myersville Lions Club Member and Rockville, Maryland Rotarian Robert Martin (Paul Hanis Fellow,
Rotary Foundation Alumnus, GSE-Ieam Leader, Blindness Prevention Rotaian Action Group-Past lnternational
Director). 0n Feb. 1, 2007, the "Clinic of Visual Health" opened in M6rida, Yucat6n, Mexico and now provides free

eyeglasses to 1-2,000 indigent people each month. By Summer 2010, GLOBAL re-VlSlON will have collected and

sent approximately 330,000 used eyeglasses to Mexico. YOU CAN HELP NpW...more clinics are being planned!

All donations are tax deductible. See a video of the current clinic operations at www.globalrevision,org,

Contact: BobMartin: RMartin@globalrevision.orgorcalll.30l.4Tl.9998qwritetotheaddressabove(rnred)
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The GLOBAL r€VlSlON Neturork..
Establishes permanent, charitable vision clinics that - almosf magically - instantly diagnose and accurately

conect refractive enor using: 1) Easilytrained local workers 2) Electronic vision diagnostic technology

3) Proprietary, customdeveloped computer programs 4) Donated, recycled eyeglasses-!!Q!{$l![!fl

UNCORRECTED refractive enor is a maior, peroetuatinq cause of educational, economic, social and healh problems.

Refractive enor is the World's No. I leaminq disabilitv. Over !BILUON people need eyeglasses hey cannot afiord.

93% of Al.l. vision impaired people OI{LYhave reftactive enor and OI{LYneed eyeglasses to improve their lives.

Today, more $an ilO ltlLLlON used eyeglasses are availabh to donab in the U.S. Fewerthan 1% are donabd annually.

We must create greater public awareness of this problem...this simple solution...and how easily people REAI-LY GAI{ help!
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